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Of late there lmve sprung up various land routes to Phrnbad, 

which wns formerly l'ettehed by tmvclling up to 'l'arna by train or, 

for those with leisure, by river ; and thence by tramway belm~ing 
to a private company. The automobile, however, lmR n.ltogcther 

J•cvolntioniscd the syRtem of inland t,J·a.velling in Rio,m. Yon can 

now reach Phntbad from no less i;lutn threo raihnty stations by 

meanR of motor-cn.rs. 'J'bc shortest l'oute iH from Nong Don Rhttion 
on the NOl'thern R[Lilwn.y, where the AclminiRtration Oflice oE Phm

bi1cl district. is sitlmtod. '!'his way paRses through rice flelds u.nd 

L[Lmboo groves and takes some half an lwur to complete. Another 
·way iR from Ban Moh station on tho same line, which takes you 

thmngh similm· count1·y fm' Homo 40 minuteH. 'rhe rnost interesting 

vY[Ly, however, is from Lnpburi, which is tho subject of: the present 

note. 

I happened in tho Recond week of February to have official 

duties in Lopburi. This gave me ltn opportunity of availing myself 

of :1 trip over this l'OUte. Starting in tho morning before the heat 

set in, we motot·ed from the town across the railway Ofl;Htwards . ' 
passing the altar of: Phra Kal famouR for its monkeyfl. A few 

minutefl hter we passed by a lane on the dght leading to the ruined 
Jesuit church of San Po,olo, where the remains of the olcl Jnsuit 

observatory still exist. F'nrther along the main ro::td lay tho e11st 

gate, still in comparatively good preservation, directly beyond which 

was the Eleph::tnt Kra':tl, the 'piniatn' oE tho French chroniclers in 
the time of King Narai. 'rhe road now curved sHghtly to the 

left and J'esmnecl ngain i111 easterly direction. 'vVe passed over the 

rno11t, no longer i1 re11l one, and penetrated a eonsiclemhle stretch 
of g;aJ'llen land where custard apples of good quality were 

growing. Some thirty minutes fl'Om tho starth1g-place brought us 

to the edge of the famous reservoir called 'the lake of the arrow's 
conReeration' (rule Chubson). Now Lophnri corresponds to Lava

pnm, the city o~ L[Lva, the son of Rama [1ccording to the Siamese 

version of th~.:: l~:1m[Lyann,. 'rbB conntry n,ronncl abounds in no..rnes 
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that are found i11 the fhml opisodt•H nl' !.lin Sinttw:-:u Hn,llULY!tlltt or the 

"H.fi.makirti" ns it is eallerl. 'l'lw Ml'o\\', ol' r·mn'Hl', i!'l that of Ramit. 
In the fresh brem~e of the nHtl'lling tltu ' l<ckt•' \\':LH invigm·11ting 

11lthough it lm:-: long Aince become n. Yrtst l'XJHlllHt' of pn1Jdy fields. 

'L'o tho west nnd Honth, rmcl pt'efmllmhly nol'th, :m earthen mnbl1nk

HltmT:i of n,hout ton metres' width ltn.'l hl>ml JIHLrlt\ From the westcm 

ombanlmwnt fL lwacllrtnd jnt:-: ont into tlw 'h1ke ', llll which King 

Nn.rai built hi:-: small but :-:ul>stnntin.l l'Osicl••neu enllefl "PlmL-ti-n11ug 

Yen" (m• tlw Villa or Brooz:eH). .Tn:-:t. HH in t.Jw TUtnmkirt.i Vishnu 

(or Nii,t·iLyn.m1 UH he iR bettor known in Simn) t•etirml wlwnover he 

waR free front flntioH to ltis oconn nJHHln 0\'0l' Lhe :-:nn.s, :-:n Nnrni (the 

phonetic tranRct·iptiou of Nii.ruyn.1m) woulcl l'dit·u t.n ltiH Vilh of 
Breezes for the t·ecnporn.tion ot his mi ncl t11H1 bocly in tho intervals 

of the strenuous workH tbat hu.Vl\ hnen ttncl Htill :tt't\ the lot of 11 King 

of Siitm. reo the 011Rt of this vast exptlollHl~ of Hnlcl:-: sovern.l l'OWH of 
pictUl'eRllUe hilJr:; recede into tlw clistn.neo. 'l'lw way we took WI1R 

idong the southet·n mnbankuwut. AH wu moL<tt•ucl nloug in tlw cool 

broc;,c of the morning, it wttH tempting to inmginl\ the wholu nxpnnse 

or: pt1dcly fields to tho loft t11Hlright; ol' n» ttH huing 1:1111 ol' wntm·~with 

tt mount11in Wttll t,o tho onst nncl the myttl Vilht ol' Beut\Zt\H crowning 

the hke, facing -the reeoding mountnin brtt'l'im:H. Au approximate 

:five kilometres' jonnwy along the mnln1nlnnouL ln·onght; nH to the edge 

of the plain ttml we entered a hilly country thronglt :t gitp in tho 

mountttin w11ll. Behind thi11 iR still to he fonnd pncldy li:tnd, nnd 

fur·ther to the north east lies higher up the presumed t·uservoir, the 

catchment at.'ett, it ifl supposed, of the who]u Witter-works Rystem 

which gave tho Lopbmi of King Nn,rai its lifo. 'l'he neglect of the 

past three centmies has turned the l'esm·voit· into pttdcly fields. 

Although sluice gates and baked earthenware pipes sct1ttered about 

from the town right up aH f11r as tbe hills rernain to teRtify to its 

former existence and to the big m·ea it covered, the waterworks 

themselves are things of tlw past. Land ownership will probably 

forbid its resuscitation, which, were it posAible, would doubtless res

tore much of Lopburi's life and wealth. 

In the hills around us are many remains of Bt:ddhist devotion. 

Very vahmble ·works of n.rt have been fot1ncl in the lllU11erous cnvcsl 
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:w<l 11 lint; l:ltn,tne nl' tht; Bmldha lmH mcently boon cli::;covel·e.cl and 

found its way to the Natimml Mu::;tJllln nt Bm1gkok. About 4, kilo

uwtl'uY trOlll the <~ntn111Ce to tlw hilly country we came to a village 

c11llell Tha 'l'ttko inlmuitull by tlt;Hcendttnti:l porlmpR o£ Lao captive~:! 

fl'om Wieng Clmu. They are cnsily recognisable by their women's 

drefls, the peculi111· type of their .'!kirts nucl their borne manubct\u·es, 

for which every house ]JOSSCHHOH a loom unclemeatb, which the 

clanghter of the house mt1nipubtes iu her sptue time. Beyond the 

village lieR a steeteh of open country in the cmJtl·e of which is tt 

curiously flhaped bill of RmnJl pt·oportions, standing upright by itself, 

with a Vilnt,ra on top o£ it, acce:-mible by a, h:1mboo ladder. It is called 

Khao Kaew (the gem mom1t1. Nenr by can be Rcwn the remains of a 

Htone wall, posHibly connected with the wator-"\vorkfl of King Narni · 

Also llOt1l'Oy ifl situated the " Cave of HeiLVen ", a former storage of 

l:ltone images of the Buddlm t1i:l well ns of Home Hiudri doitie~>. Vet'.)' 

little, however, renmins. The premiliug typt; i~::~, a~::~ in Lobpnri, that 

of the Buddha seated 011 the Ntcga Kii:1g, the modelling of the btter 

huing, as u::>tml with Khmer art, very life-like, while Uw Bndcllm htll:l 

Kinner featurol:l. Frotn 'l'lm 'ft1ko we plnugecl into bamboo thicket~:>, 

and h1ter on forel:lts, the cool Hhacle of which ttffordecl timely shelter 

in the growing heat of the day. 'l'hc l'Ottd passed through forests, 

now overhanging with dense creepers, now decorated by bet1utiful 

glens, now relieved by occu.sional clearings. Swm·ms of purple and 

yellow buttedlies flitted about among the groves, but very little bird 

life Wtul:l noticeable. In one place thoro could be .Yeen a paddy i1eld 

guarded by a watch-po:,;t high up in the tt·eei:l aB a protection from 

wild elephant~>. After son1e twenty kilometre!:! of cool glades nncl occa

Hional clearings we n.rrivecl ttt the famow; sln·inc of the Bucldlltt's foot

print, the object o~ much veneration during the past three and a half 
centuries, affording then, as now, a comparatively easy opportunity 

o£ touring the jungles and hills to the inhabittLnts of the metropoliK 

in the plain. Phrabacl seems to have gained its name and popularity 

through this last asset n.lmost more than any other agency. 

It is not the nim of this little article to describe Phra.bad, 

a,lreacly picture~ to us by more authoritative pens. 'l'he overland 

journey just described, however, has not been noticed before and is 
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not rliJllenlt of rcalisrtt.ion. 'l.'hn tnuriHL from Bn.ngkok should, i£ 
pussiblu, spund n. night in Lophuri wl1ieh is, :u.; is \\'ell known, rtn 

attractive tomist centre in itselt. The following morning euulcl then 

be clo,iotecl to the joumey, which m•n he done in a little nvm· two hours 

and a httH', !caving ullongh time Lo umke lHd Ls un [.lw wrty. There 

woulil then be Limo onongh tdsn to cx:plurc• Plmdmd :tL luisnre. The 

return journey woulcl be nmdc ttL ttllcmt 2 p. 111. L11 c11Lch Llw Ltftm·noon 

Lndn at Nong Dun (tho first uf tlw three nlt~_•.mttLi\'e ruut.us llHJtltionecl 

r:tbove). Bangkok would he ruadmd :tL G.+O p. 111. An organised 

trip on a big setde such tts thoBu of tlii.J :Siaut Soeiety could perhaps 

he clone in une cby 1Jy leLwiug on n :-;pecin.l train early in the 

morning, Limed Lo reach Lopburi hy 10 a. m. The nhuve journey 

would be mmle ttt uncu, <Lnd l'limbacl rmwhell hy noDn m· say 1 p. m, 

to :1llow time for baltc:. Luncheon would be t<Lken at Phmbad. After 

visiting the slu•iue :tncl the environs llUtween 2 tLnd 4 p. 111., the return 

journey to Nong Doll would he ma.du. 'l'lw :-;pucial train would 

come hack from Lophuri to <Lwait Llw patty n.t the htttcr otation. 

H this could he left at 5 p.m., Bangkok would rn·oht11Jiy be reached 

by 8.30. p.m. 




